
6 CANADA LEGISLATURE :--ASWERS OF? THE

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

Whether held i conjunction witl

any other Ofâce.
No.
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3.
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7.

JonthauSewell

Lord Bishop of
Quebec.

John Riciardson

Janes Kcrr -

William Smith -

Charles De Lery

John Stewart -

,A. W. Cbocran -

James Stewart -

A REMARKS,

* 
t

-- orinally from i.he state of
Mascussets.

- - a native of the United King-
dom.

- - a British metrchant. •

dom.
native of the United King-

chief justice of the
province, and speaker of
tbelegslative couApil.

- - member of the legis-
lative council, with- prece-
dence next to the speaker.

- - mnember. of the legis-
lative coun.ciL.

- - o, puisne judge of the
court of King's Bench for
the district of Quebec;
jadge of the court of Vice
Admniralty for the province
of Lower Canada; and, a
member of the legislative
council.

- clerk of the legislative
council, and a master in
chancery attending the
council.

- - assistant clerk of the
legislative counciL, and a
master in chancery attend-
ing the said council.

- -a member of the legis-
lativo counrcil; master of
the Trinity-house at Que-
bec; and conimissioner for
managmg the jesuits' es-
tates.

- - law clerk to the legis-.
lative council; auditor of
land patents; commimsioner
of the court of escheats
for Lower Canada.

- - attorney-general of the

province of Lower Canada.

- - a
dom.

native of the United King-

- - a native of Nova Scotia.

- a native of Canada.

Of the nine nîemibers of which the Executive Council nt present consists, only one,

Mr, Richardson, is entirely unconnected with the Governient.

Protestant members - -

Romuan Catholie miember -

-- - - - - - 8.

The attorniey.genieral, and one other member, are natives of the Canadas.

- faily from the United States.

- a native of .Lower Canada.


